
This is a Parasole Season and you ought to be in it, and

have one. We have a big bunch to select from.

Silk! Linen! Cotton!
or most any kind you can ask for. See West Window.

f " ...J FOLLOWING PRICES: i 1

Children's : : 25c to $1.25
Ladies' : : 85c to

Ask to see our Ladies' Collar and Cuff Sets Lace and
Embroidery:

Embroidery 35 to 75c)ftnl
Lace . 65c to $4.00 u
Separate Collars 25c to $2.50 ) wul

E. G. DOVEY
BE CAREFUL OH THE

FOm OF JULY

Deputy Fire Commissioner Gives

Another Warning to People
of Cities and Towns.

Chief Deputy Fire Commission-
er G. A. Randall of Nebraska has
recently sent out a circular letter
to the olllcials of cities, officers of
Commerical clubs and other per-

sons, calling the attention of the
people to the (lrc losses annually
suffered by the communities
throughout the United States,
calling the fire loss "our national
folly."

Among some of the startling
facts stated is that in the United
States the annual per capita fire
waste is estimated at .$2.51, and
in Europe at only 33 cents. "Un-
fortunately no sense of the crim-
inality and immorality of need-

less lire waste has yet moved us."
Mr. Randall states that the

average annual fire loss in the
United States for five years, end-
ing with 1907, was $252,000,000,

and the losses for 1908 aggregated
over $200,000,000. We burn up
8500 worth of property every min-
ute, day and night, as shown by
government statistics.

Could this have been avoided is
the question for us to solve. Did
it happen by carelessness? A
carelessly thrown match, care-b'ss- ly

used gasoline, in filling a
stove, cleaning clothes, careless
'use of kerosene, lighting a fire,
upsetting a lamp etc., defective
Hues, stovepipes passing through
wooden partitions, lace curtains
blowing across lighted gas jets,
children allowed to play with
matches or bonfires, stoves placed
Joo near unprotected wall, care
lessly thrown cigar or cigarette
stubs, old waste and rubbish al-

lowed to accumulate around cel-

lar ways or in coiners of halls,
public buildings and private
dwellings. These are only a few

f the causes of careless fires.
Experts say that over 50 per cent
of the fire waste could be pre-
vented with a small degree of
care.

Mr. Randall asks for the co-

operation of every citizen in the
state to act as a special inspector,
to look over their town and report
lo tln proper authorities on

or dangerous condi-
tions found to exist.

A household remedy in America
for 25 years Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tic Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns,
scalds, bruises. 25c and 50c. At
all drug stores.

t. wa a.k.
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Getting Good Roads.
Mr. and Mr. . Henry Shoemaker

and son, Fred, and John Uye, also
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thiele and
John Wundcrlich, all from near
.Nehawka, composed a parly that
passed through lMallsnioulh yes-

terday via the automobile route
for Omaha. After spending the day
in the metropolis they returned
home, again passing through this
city, and slopped for a few mom-

ents' visit with county seat
friends. In conversation with Mr.
Shoemaker, he tells us that in all
his life he has never seen better
roads from his farm to Platts-mout- h

than they are at the pres-
ent time, but he cannot say so
much of their condition after
crossing the Platte river on to
Omaha. This road is, however,
receiving a great deal of work at
the present time. This certainly
proves that the farmers of Cass
county are up and coining for the
"good roads" proposition and are
doing their share to keep them
good. Most all the farmers are
looking after the drag now and it
is sure telling work.

A sprained ankle may as a rule
be cured in from three to four
days by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the direc-
tions with each bottle. For sale
by F. O. Fricke & Co.

Will Wed Soon.
One of IMattsmouth's prosper-

ous young merchants was seen
visiting the office of the county
judge this morning, having with
him the required number of wit-

nesses to make a binding con-

tract of marriage. As far as the
record discloses today no license
was issued, but the Journal read-
ers may not be surprised to see
the young man's name in the list
of the married about Monday next.
We have no authority lo announce
the marriage or we should do so,
but it is hardly fair not lo give
the gentle reader a tip that some
thing may be expected Monday.

When your child has whooping
cough be careful to keep the
cough loose and expectoration
easy by giving Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as may be

This remedy will also
liquify the tough mucus and make
it easier lo expectorate. It has
been used successfully in many
epidemics and is safe and sure.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Lose Little Babe.
The infant babe of Mr. and

Mrs. T. E. Todd died last night.
The k'rief-strick- en parents have
the deepest sympathy of their
neighbors and friends.
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GIVE FRIEND A MOST

PLEASANT SHE
Very Enjoyable Event at Home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinhauer
Last Evening. '

In response to the invitations
issued a large number of young
people assembled at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinhauer,
Seventh and fiold streets, about 8
o'clock last evening and very
pleasantly surprised their daugh-
ter, Miss Gladys Steinhauer.
This enjoyable event had been
very quietly planned by Kdgar
Steinhauer in honor of the
15th birthdlay anniversary of
Miss Gladys.

Many games were played, of
which the peanut contest was the
most popular, Miss Cosenna
Handley winning the prize. A

pleasing feature of the evening's
entertainment was some delight-
ful vocal and instrumental
music contributed by a number of
the guesls. The rooms of the
Steinhauer home had been very
prettily decorated in a color
scheme of yellow and white.
Dainty refreshments, consisting
of ice cream, cake and fruit, were
served at 11:30 o'clock, but it was
the midnight hour when the
guests wished Miss Gladys many
more happy birthdays and depart-
ed for their homes. Miss Gladys
was the recipent of many beauti-
ful gifts, which will be cherished
by her for some lime to come.

The invited guests were: Mis-
ses Mary Gorton of Dunbar, Neb.;
Robin Richardson of Mynard,
hitnna Cummins, Ellen I.eyda,
Cecil Schippacasse, Mary McElroy,
Irene Harlwick, Allien Rennie,
Beema Kopp, Golda Noble, Freda
Wallengren, Coenna Handley;
Messrs. Paul Handley, Clarence
Coiner, Floyd McDaniel, Robert
Ames, Albert Cotner, Lester
Chrisweiser, Howard Cotner, Le-la- nd

Hriggs, Vern Long, Lester
Dalton, Elmer Hallstroui, Will
Fox, Evan Noble, Edgar Stein
hauer.

ATTENTION.
We have recently completed our

hay shed, with a capacity of from
two to three cars, and will be able
and ready at all times to furnish
the best hay at the lowest prices
consistent with the quality. Just
at this time we have part of a car
which we have Just finished un-
loading of nice, bright, choice Up-

land Hay from the Loup river
country, the quality of which can-
not be beat, and we are pricing
this at $20 per ton at the shed.
Come and supply your wants
while It lasts, as It will not hold
out long at this money.

CEDAR CREEK LUMBER CO.

Miss Fern Mcltride of South
Omaha is visiting in the city, the
guest at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Johnson and her
numerous young lady friends at
the old home.
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Father of W. C. Tippens Passes
Away at Glenwood, Iowa,

Tuesday, June 18.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tippens re-

lumed from Glenwood this morn-
ing, where I hey uere called Mon-
day on account of Hie fatal ill-

ness of Mr. Tippen's father, F.lias
S. Tippens, who lingered until
Tuesday, when he passed away.

r.n.is uppeus was iii irii in
Marysville, Ohio, in tx;t:, and had
he lived until next November
would have been 77 vears of aire.
He had been in noor health for the
past two or three years, but not
seriously ill until the past two
months. He had been a resident
of Glenwood during the past six
j ears, residing wiin ins daughter,
Mrs. Jane Cooper. The deceased
leaves a wife and three sons and
three daughters to mourn his
death; also one brother living in
Ohio and one sister in Texas. His
sons living are: Eugene of Em-

poria, Kas.; A. J. of Lincoln, Neb.,
and W. C. of this city. The
daughters are: Mrs. Jane Cooper
of Glenwood, Mrs. H. Hrander of
Kalispell, Mont., and Mrs. Hrana-ga- n

of Proctor.
The funeral occurred from the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Coop-
er, yesterday afternoon.
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MAPLE GROVE.
(Special Correspondence.)

I'. A. Ilild made a business trip
lo Omaha last Thursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Hailey were
I'lallsinoutli visitors Saturday.

II. F. Gansemer made u busi-
ness I rip to Murray Saturday.

P. A. Ilild shelled corn Monday,
delivering it to A. S. Will it Son.

Charles Herren, Fritz Lutz and
Alfred Gansemer spent Monday in
( )maha.

Quite a number of friends spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Puis.

Maple Grove is going to or-

ganize a good road booster club in
the near future.

Alfred Gansemer shipped fat
cattle to South Omaha Sunday
evening, which were good enough
to bring 8.95.

E. G. Young delivered the
Maple Grove company's threshing
machine Wednesday, and now
this community is ready to do all
kinds of threshing.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Puis, Mrs.
W. II. Puis, Mrs. P. A. Ilild and
Mrs. Charles Herren motored to
Omaha in Louie's Maxwell car.

Those that attended the W. D.
Wheeler surprise from this com-
munity were: Louie Friedrich,
Henry Urish, Charles Herren,
Fritz Lutz, Otto Schafer, Alfred
and Herman Gansmer , Jake,
George and Philip Hild, William,
Will, Olio and Louie Puis. The
party consisted of three auto-
mobiles, belonging to the follow-
ing: Louie Puis, Louie Friedrich
and Henry Urish.

NOTICE OF HEARING.
Notice is hereby given that an

application has been made to the
Governor and the Advisory Hoard
of Pardons for a pardon of the
sentence of Charles Allen Whit
ing, who was, on the 2d day of
April, 1912, sentenced by the dis-

trict court within and for Cass
County, to serve a term of one to
seven years in the slate peniten-
tiary for the crime of bigamy.

Said application will be heard
before the Advisory Hoard of
Pardons on the 8th day of July,
1912, at 10 o'clock a. in.

Dated this 11th day of June,
1912.

Signed:
Charles Allen Whiting.

Millinery In Murray.
Mrs. Julia Dwyer of Plaits

mouth has decided to open a mil-
linery store in Murray, and will
be here three days, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of each
week. The line will be located at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Cook on
lower Main street. All ladies of
the community are invited to call
and see her.

Frank Young Very Sick.
Dave Y'oung of near Murray

went lo Omaha this afternoon in
response to a telegram from his
brother, Frank, of Minnesota, who
has been sick al the ltellmont
restaurant for several days. Frank
has been in Omaha for severa
days taking treatment from i

specialist, and his brother here
lias been expecting him lo come
down, but learned today that he
was worse.

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday"! Pally

J. E. Wiles went to the Sunday
school convention this afternoon
and will return with his wife and
friends this evening.

Mrs. J. E. I.ienhart of Taylor-vill- e,

111., is in (he city visiting at
the home of Mrs. S. M. Chapman
and Mrs. C. M. Parmele.

A. M. Kreacher and sons, Walter
and Wallace, left for Malvern,
Iowa, on the morning train today,
where they will visit relatives un-

til next week.

Mrs. W. M. Hoover and two
children arrived from their
home at Louisville this morning
and will visit Plallsinoutli rela-
tives for a lime.

Mrs. Baumeisler, Mrs. William
Dull and Mrs. John Rutherford
were passengers lo Omaha on the
morning train today, where they
vveni 10 spend the itav.

C. A. Rawls and wife were
Omaha passengers on the earlv
train today, where Mrs. Rawls
went as a delegate to the state
Sunday school convention.

For dyspepsia, our national ail
ment, use Hurdock Mood Hitters.
Recommended for strcngtheninu;
digestion, purities the blood. At
all drug stores. )?1.IM) a bottle.

Mrs. J. V. Egenberger and Mrs.
Fred Egenberger were in Omaha
yesterday and visited Mrs. Egen- -
berger's daughter, Miss Anna, at
Iniinanuel hospital, and also
Grandma Ilolschuh, who is at the
hospital taking treatment for her
eyes.

Mrs. Ed Hanker of Youngslown,
Ohio, who has been visiting the
John Rutherford home for some
weeks, denar ted for tier home
last night on No. '2. Charles
Rutherford and wife of Omaha
iccompanied Mrs. Hanker to her
home and will visit there for n
oiiple of weeks.

Mrs. T. T. Smith and son, R. A.
Sinilh, of the vicinity of I'nion.
drove to this citv this mornintr
and spent the day shopping and
attending to some business mat-
ters. Mrs. Smith called at this
olllcc and renewed the subscrip-
tion of the paper Koinir lo her
mother, Mrs. N. M. Grimes.

J. A. Waugh, who has conduct
ed a train on the Sioux Citv run
for some time, made his tlrst pas-
senger run on Nos. 23 and 24 yes
terday. Mr. Waugh will continue
right along during the illness of
Conductor Green of the passenger
service. fieri makes a tine look
ing passenger man and sports a
new gilt-letter- ed cap and uni-
form.

NOTH'K OF HKPKHKK' SALIC.
Not Ire In liprnhv irlvan flint hu virin

of an order of Court made by the Hon.Harvey It. TravU, mile Jnlne of theIMxtrlet Court In and for Cami County,
Mate of Neliraxka, In a ault pptidliiK
therein, wherein Jeremiah L. Cream- -
er Ik Plaintiff anil Knrali M. Hi.hh
al., are defendanta, whlrh order wan
KlKned Ami entered nn the 1 1 r 1, ilvJune, mu, oonrtrinlna- - the report oftlie referee that a divlxion of theproperty could not lie made without
Kii'Ht Ioxh In value to tho partlen In-
terested, anil In Raid order of Courtthe undeiHlKneil referee wan directedto make Hule of the land Invnlve.l In
nald action without iinnecexHiiry delay
and In manner and form aa If the name
wan Hoiu u y the Sheriff upon execu-
tion.

In purxuance to audi order. T. the
underHlirncd referee, will well at untitle
auction to the hlKht-H- t hldder for cahat tne Nouth front tlnor of the Court
lloiixe. In the Citv of l'lattxmiinth. In
xald County, on the 16th dav of Julv.
1912, at 1 o'clock I), m. of nald dav. thefollowing dcHcrlhcd real extato t:

The Went half of the Northeast
tiuarter of Section 13, Townxhlp 10,
North. KatiRe I), Kuxt of the filh 1 M.,
xltuatod In Caxx County, Nehraxka, K

NO acre more or lexx. Said
Bale aliall he held open one hour and
at the time of declarinir the hid 20 per
cent of the purchaae price muxt'be paid
and the hulnnce of hucIi purchaHe
money rihnll he paid upon the con
firmation of the aale hv the Court, and
the makinir of the deed.

Dated thiM lntli (lav of June, 1912.
C. S. aUjKIC'U, lteferee.

D. O. nWYICU. Attorney.

oti i: to iti:innit.HTATK OK N KHKASK A.
Caxa County, aa.

la (ountr Court.
In the Matter of the Kxtate of ThomoR

J. f ountain, DeceHxed.
Notice la hereby Riven that the

creditor of Raid dnceaxed will meet
tlie Admlnlxtratrlx of nald extate, be
rore me, county judge or caxx county,
Nehraxka, at the County Court room In
I'lattxmouth, In aald County, on the
26th day of June. 1812 and on the 26th
uay ot December, juiz, at 10 o clock a
m each dav, for the nut hobo of ore
xentlnK their clalmx for examination,
aiijuxtmeni ana allowance.

Six montliH are allowed for the
creilitorx of xald deceaxed to iirexent
their clalmx, and one year for the
Admlnlxtratrlx. to xettle xald extate,
rrom me z.iru uay or June, 112.

Witnexx mv hand nud xeal of xnld
County Court at I'lnttxmouth, Ne
hraxka, mix 2Uh dnv of Mav, 1H12,

(Seal) AM.tfN J. HKICSON,
Countv Judge.

I). O. Iwyer, Attorney for Kxtnte.

Mi l H i: TO ItKlrlTOItS
STATIC OF NKHUASKA,

Curb County, ax.
In County Court.

In the Matter of the Kxtate of William
Dull. Deceaxed.

Notice la hereby given that the
credltora of xald deceaxed will meet
the Kxeciitrlx, Mary K. Dull, of xald
extate, before me, County Judge of
Cnxx County Nehraxka, at the County
Court room In I'lattxmouth, In xald
County, on the 0th day of July, li12
ami on the lutn day of January, li;i
at ( o'clock a, in,, each day. for the
ptirpoxe of prexentlng their clalmx for
examination, ailjUNlinvnt and allow
ance.

Hlx montlix are allowed for the
rredltora of xald deceaxed to prexent
their clalmx, and one year for the
Executrix to xettle xald, extate from
the Mth dav of Julv. 1 a 1 J.

Witnexx mv hand and xeal of xnld
County Court at rlattxmouth, Ne
braxka, tills titli dav of June. 1912.

(Scul) ALLl'JN J. HKRSON,
county judge.
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May Have Carnival.
The manager of the Mid-We- st

Carnival company of Omaha was
in the city yesterday and the day
before to meet the Plat t sinouth:
lire bovs relative to putting on a
carnival, beginning July 8, andi
lasting six days. The gentleman
had been losing much sleep of
late and lay down for a nap
fore the hour of meeting the lire
company and missed the meeting.
His time was short in the city ami
it was suggested to him that hq
interview the Red Men before
leaving town, which he did. Th
trustees of the order were favor-
ably impressed with (lie proposi-- .
tion and agreed to lay the matter
before the full council of Red Men
at their regular meeting tonight.

II is believed that the carnival
will be a go. The company will
put on ten paid attractions, in
eluding an ocean wave and merry-go-rou- nd,

and three free attrac-
tions twice daily, the shows to be
open in the afternoon and at
night

CASTOR I A
For Infant i and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bonght

Bears the
Signature of

Contemplate a Sane Fourth.
The mayor of Piatt sinouth

favors a quiet Fourth of July
celebration. Just meet in the
park, bring lunch baskets, have

peeches, drink and sing, the
band plays, play ball, and in the
veiling all come down and listen
o the band, more lemonade, lire- -

works. It, don't sound bad. A
'or.rlh of July without, the high
live dog, the snake eater, the tent
how, foot, races, lug-of-w- ar, bal- -
oon or air ship is somewhat
auie, but safe. Weeping Water
leptihlican.

! THE WEATHER.

The readlnu'H helnw are fatten at tha
Burlington depot, where the ther-
mometer la placed under condition
(i in tir to thoxe uxed by the United
titatea weather bureau:

8 a. in. ... (57 I 1 p. in. ... 85
10 a. iii. . . . fit) I 2 i). in 87

Forecast.
For Nebraska Fair Thursday

and Friday.

Any skin itching is a temper
tester. The more, you scratch th
worse it itches. Doan's Ointment
is for piles, eczema any skin
itching. 50c at all drug stores.

Threshing Machine for Sale.
(iaar-Sco- tt 13 h.-- p. engine, J. I.

Case Seperator, 32, 50 rear. In
running order and under shed.
Will sell or trade for stock or- -

lown properly. See T. W. Vallery,
Murray, Neb., or write me at
Ogallala, Neb. Frank Vallery.

Mrs. I). R. G. Miller and son.
Reginald, of Lincoln, arrived
on ivo. i today and will spend
the week-en- d with Mrs. Miller's
sister, Mrs. J. A. Waugh, who has
been her guest for a short time.

of Autos are invited to in-

spect our line of Auto wear
ables. We have j ust received
a line of

Plain and Fancy
Dusters!

Single and Double Breasted, plain or
Military collars $1.50 to $3.00

Auto Gloves
brown, black and gray, all sizes

$1.50 to $3.00

Auto Hats
light, rool and waterproof, with

screen ventilated crown 75c.

-- Ladles' Auto Goats Also- !-

C. E.

IVescott's Sons
The Home of Satisfaction.


